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A Method for Isolating Native Iron from Basalt without 
Destroying its Form. MAX SEEBACH (Centv. Min., 1910,641-643). 
-Native iron occurs in the basalt of Buhl, near Weimar, in the form 
of a fine network. The basalt may be removed without destroying the 
form of the iron by heating with Plattner’s flux (10 parts sodium 
carbonate, 13 parts potassium carbonate, 5 parts borax glass, and 5 
parts dry starch) in a graphite crucible. I n  order to prevent the 
formation of a thin layer of oxide on the iron, charcoal may be mixed 
with the flux, and the whole covered with a layer of sodium chloride. 
A piece of basalt 1 C.C. in size is destroyed in one and a-half hours. 
The last traces of rock enclosed in the meshes of the iron are removed 
by fusion with boron trioxide. When it is only required to isolate 
the iron, without preserving its form, it is best to crush the basalt and 
fuse with boron trioxide. C. H. D. 

Diffusion of Crude Petroleum through Fuller’s Earth. 
J ,  ELLIOTT GILPIN and OSCAR E. BRANSKY (Amer. Chem. J., 1910,44, 
251--.303).--Uilpin and Cram (Abstr., 1909, i, 1) have shown that 
when petroleum is allowed to diffuse upwards through tubes packed 
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with fuller’s earth, fractionation takes place, and the  fractions rising 
to  the top of the tubes are of lower sp. gr. than those a t  the bottom. 
The paraffin hydrocarbons collect in the upper parts of the tubes, and 
the  unsaturated hydrocarbons in  the lower parts. 

A study has now been made of the behaviour of crude Illinois 
petroleum when treated in  this way. Gilpin and Cram’s results have 
been confirmed, and it has been found that the  amount of the sulphur 
Compounds, like tha t  of the unsiturated hydrocarbons, increases 
gradually from the lightest oil at the top to the heavier oils at the 
bottom of the tube. When a solution of benzene in petroleum is 
allowed to diffuse through fuller’s earth, the benzene, like the olefines 
and sulphur compounds, tends to accumulate i n  the lower part  of 
the tube. 

When fuller’s earth, wbich has been used for such diffusion experi- 
ments and afterwards treated with water in order to remove as much 
oil as possible, is dried and extracted with ether, oils of high specific 
gravity and viscosity are obtained containing considerable quantities 
of unsaturated hydrocarbons and sulphur compounds. It is therefore 
evident that  fuller’s earth exercises a selective action on the 
petroleum. 

A discussion is given of the causes of the differences between the 
various oils of the United States. Pennsylvania petroleum differs 
horn  those of Ohio, Texas, and California in containing a much larger 
proportion of paraffin hydrocarbons and a much smaller proportion of 
benzene, unsaturated hydrocarbons, and compounds of sulphur and of 
nitrogen. I n  view of the results of the present investigation, it is 
suggested tha t  this difference may be explained by assuming that the 
Pennsylvania petroleum has diffused upwards through porous media, 
such as shales, limestones, and sandstones, and thus undergone 
fractionation, resulting in the removal of the unsaturated and aromatic 
hydrocarbons and the sulphur compounds. It is probable tha t  the 
nitrogen compounds also behave like the unsaturated hydrocarbons 
and sulphur compounds, and this que3tion is beiug studied. E. G .  

Grahamite, a Solid Native Bitumen. CL~FFORD RICHARDSON 
(J. Amer. Chem. Xoc., 1910, 32, 1032--1049).-There is a regular 
gradation in properties and composition between paraffins, asphalts, 
inanjaks, and grahamitey, corresponding probably with different stages 
of metamorphosis. The author discusses the relations between these 
ininerais, and suggests that the term “ grahamite ” should be confined 
to that type of solid, native bitumen characterised by a schistose or 
hackly fracture, by its sparing solubility in  naphtha, and by a high 
percentage of residual coke. 

A list of occurrences of grahamite in America is given in  tabular 
form, with the physical properties, percentage of bitumen, and ultimate 
composition of the  bitumen, The bitumen from a typical grahamite 
from West Virginia gave C 86.56, H 8.68, and S 1.79%. The ash of 

. grahamites contains vanadium, tha t  of a specimen from the Impson 
Valley containing 11--15%of V,O, (compare Hewett, this vol., ii, 719). 
Trinidad bitumen should be classed as a grahamite rather than as 8 

man jak. w. 0. w. 
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Mosesite, a New Mercury Mineral from Terlingua, Texas. 
FREDERICK A. CANFIELD, WILLIAM F. HILLEBRAND, and WALDEHA~ 
T. SCHALLER (Amer. J .  Xci., 1910, [iv], 30, 202--20S).-The mineral 
occurs as minute simple octahedra, or spipel-twins, on calcite, and is 
canary-yellow with an adamantine lustre. It is a mercury-ammonium 
compound with chlorine (about 5%) and sulphate (about 3.5% SO,), 
being thus similar t o  kleinite (Abstr., 1907, ii, 788), but probably with 
mercurous, rather than mercuric, sulphate and chloride. I n  hydro- 
chloric acid it is very slowly changed to calomel, whilst kleinite is 
completely, although very slowly, dissolved, Heated gradually in a 
bulb-tube, mosesite first changes colour to black, then to white, and at 
a higher temperature volatilises, giving sublimates of calomel and 
mercury. The crystals are optically birefringent, but, they become 
isotropic at 186O ; on cooling they revert very slowly to the birefringent 
modification, Kleinite shows the same change from the optically 
birefringent to the isotropic state a t  a slightly higher temperature. 

L. J. S. 

The Synthetic Sapphires of Verneuil. ALFRED J. MOSES 
(Amer. J. Xci., 19 10, [iv], 30, 271--274).-The crystallised coruudum 
of a fine sapphire-blue colour prepared artificially by A. 
Verneuil (this vol., ii, 212) gave, on analyses by M. A. Lamme, 
Al,O,, 99.83-99*85% ; TiO,, 0.11-0*13% ; Fe,O,, trace ; SiO,, nil ; 
D 3.977-4 01. Refractive indices (sodium-light), w = 1.7680, c = 
1,7594. The 
optical interference-figure varies from uniaxial to slightly biaxial in 
character, and the optic axis is inclined at about 40’ to the axis of 
the conical mass. 

The pleochoism is distinct (w, indigo-blue, E, pale blue). 

L. J. S. 

Lanthanite. GUSTAF LINDSTROM (Jahrb. Bin., 1910, ii, Ref. 15 ; 
from Geol. For. Po&. Stockholm, 1910, 32, 206-214).-Lanthanite of 
D 2-69-2.74, collected from cerite specimens from Bastnas, Sweden, 
gave on analysis : 

(La, Di),O,. Ce,O,. Y,O,. GO,. H,O. Insoluble. Total. 
28-34 25-52 0.79 21-95 23-40 0 -13 100.13 

This, like the analyses of American lanthanice, agrees with the formula 
R,O,, 3C0,,8H20. 

Hisinger’s analysis of ‘‘ hydrofluocerite ” from Bastnas has come to 
be wrongly quoted in the text-books under lanthanite, owing to the 
incorrect translation of the Swedish “ flusspatssyra ” as “ carbonic 
acid ” in an early abstract in Edin. J, Sci., 1826. L. J. S. 

New Occurrence of Hydrogiobertite. ROGER C. WELLS (Amer. 
J. Xci., 1910, [iv], 30, 189--190).-The material occurs in conbiderable 
amount as a white encrustation on shale in Chiles Valley, Napa Co., 
California, and has been deposited from t2he water of springs; the 
serpentine-rocks occurring in the neighbourhood probably supplied th0 
magnesium. The structuie is spherulitic, and the spherules often 
contain a nucleus of shale ; D 2.152. Analyses of material containing 
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admixed &ale gave the following results, agreeing with the hydro- 
giobertite formula : 2Mg0,C0,,3H20. 

Insoluble. (A1,Fe),03. CaO. MgO. co,. H,O. Total. 
25.33 1-90 2-60 31.81 18-06 20.06 99-76 
14-93 1-06 1'84 36'40 2 3 5  1 20'81 98-75 

L. J. 8. 

Analyses of Minerals from Croatia. Fa. T U ~ A N  (Jahrb. Min., 
1910, ii, Ref. 39-41 ; from Glusnik: [Berichte] kroat. naturw. Ges., 
Agram, 1907, 19).-I. Dolomite from the  Fruika mountains ; pale 
green, coarsely granular, from serpentine-rocks. 11. Magnesite from 
the  Buknica stream near Trgove ; milk-white, compact with conchoidal 
fracture, from serpentine-rocks, 111. Magnesite from the BeoEinski 
potok stream in the Frugka mountains ; similar t o  the last. IT-TTI. 
Strontianocalcite from Kndoboj ; fibrous aggregates associated with 
fitrontisnite. VII. Hydrozincite from Ivanec in  the Ivanhica moun- 
tains ; milk-white, reniform aggregates associated with smithsonite. 
VIII-X. Muscovite from the pegmatites at various localities in the 
Krndi ja mountains. 

h1,0,. FeO. MnO. CaO. SrO. MgO. CO,. Insol. Total. 
I.* 0-21 1'53 1'30 30'78 trace 19.47 46-80 0.10 100-19 

TI. 0'62 1'80 trace 0'37 - 41.98 47.29 8.61 100.67 
1II.f 0.57 4'39 trace 0.23 - 30'94 36.84 27.01 99.98 
IV. - trace trace 54.11 2-26 - 43.51 0.10 99-98 
v. - trace trace 40.59 19-32 -- 40.05 - 99-96 

v11.2 - 1.25 - 0.20 - - 14.30 - 100.27 
TI. - trace traco 53-07 3.66 - 43'26 -- 99-99 

* N O ,  trace. t Na,O,K,O,Li,O, trace. $ ZnO, 73-75 ; H20,  10.77. 

SiOz. A l 2 0 ~  FezOS FeO. MnO. CaO. MgO. K2O. NazO. LizO. HzO. Total. 
VIII. 47.72 28'70 7.24 0'58 trace 0'54 - 7 3 1  1.9% trace 6'34 100.35 

IX. 46'93 34'32 3'1s - trace 0.63 0.21 b*S9 2 4 2  trace 5-83 99.41 
X. 46.66 37-40 2'32 0.18 trace 0'53 trace 6 09 2'41 trace 4'98 100'57 

L. J. S. 

Chalybite from Croatia. FR. T U ~ A N  (Juhrb. Min., 1910, ii, Ref. 
12  ; from Nastumi vjesnik, Afonatsber. kroat. Miltelschulver., Agrum, 
1908, 17).-Fourtecn analyses are given of chalybite from various 
localities in Croatia. L. J. S. 

New Occurrence of Plumbojarosite. WILLIAM F. HILLEBRAND 
and FRED. E. WRIGHT (Amer. J. Sci., 1910, [iv), 30, 191-192. Com- 
pare Abstr., 1902, ii, 667).-The mineral was found at American Fork, 
Utah, as friable lumps consisting of minute, brownish-red, glistening 
crystals with pyromorphite and calcite. The crystals are rhombo- 
hedra], with the basal pinacoid largely developed, and a rhombohedron 
(CP = 53O40' about) ; they are optically uniaxial and negative, and 
strongly dichroic. Analysis gave : 
Fe,08. PbO. K20.  Na,O. SO,. H,O. CuO. CaO. Insol. Total. 
42*87* 18.46 0.15 0.52 27.67 10.14 0.10 0.06 0'40 100.37 

* Includingpery little P,Oa and probably some Al,O,. 
L. J. S. 
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Oxalite from Cape d'Arco (Island of Elba).  ERNESTO MAKASSE 
(Att i .  R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, ii, 138--145).-The mineral was 
found in  a vein of oxide and hydroxide of iron and manganese, which 
also contains pyrites and galena. It forms small, transparent prisms 
or tablets of an  amber-yellow colour, hardness about 2, D 2.28. 
Analysis leads to the formula FeC20,,2H,O 

FeO. MgO. C,O,. H20 (by difference). 
40'72 trace 40.18 19-10 

An oxalate of similar composition, but only microcrystalline, was 
prepared. from ferrous ammonium sulphate or  ferrous chloride, with 
oxalic acid. The crystallographic examination of the mineral gave 
[a : b : c = 0.77297 : 1 : 1.103921. The crystals are birefractive to an  
unusual degree. R. V. S. 

Mizzonite from Cape d'Arco (Island of Elba). ERNESTO 
MANASSE ( A t t i  R. Accccd. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, ii, 211--215).-The 
mineral was found in association with quartz in small veins of mangsn- 
ese oxide and hydroxide in a mine which yields iron and manganese. 
I n  close proximity occur crystalline schists and calcite of presilurian 
origin. It has hardness 5-6, and D 2.60. The crystals are prismatic, 
have a nacreous lusbre, and are birefractive. 

SiO,. AI20,. Fe,O,. CaO. MgO. Na.,O. K,O. C1. redheat Total. 
54-40 24'44 trace 10.19 trace 7-59 1'69 1.53 1-43 101.27 

which is in agreement with those required by the amorphous mixture, 

The values observed for the indices of refraction and the birehaction 
are also in accord with this structure. 

Analysis gave : 
Loss at  

i Na,IlAlClI AI2ISi,O,J&,ICa,C A101 ~ 1 * [ S ~ 2 ~ 1 0 , 1 , ~  2' 

R. V. S. 

Minera l s  from Ruwenzori. LUIGI COLOMBA (Jcdrb. Jf in., 19 10, 
ii, Ref. 41 -42 ;  from 66L? Iiuwenxori" by the Duca degli Ab?*ztxxi, 
Milccno, 1909, 2, 281--286).-'l!he minerals collected from the amphi- 
bolite, granite, and pegmatite are described: and analysis given of the 
following : I-IV, Epidote, as small, striated needles (I, greyish- 
green ; 11, prtle green ; 111, bromnish-green ; IV, colourless, from Lake 
of Garda in  northern Italy). 

SiO, : R,O, : (RO,R,O) = 10 : 5 : 9, 
whilst in the others it is 2 : 1 : 2. V, Albite,as small crystal drusea in  
crevices ; TI, Microcline, massive ; VII, Garoet (pyrope), as bright 
red, distorted crystals associated with microcline ; VITI, Ilmenite, in- 
distinct crystals, associated with albite : 

SO,. A1,0,. Fe,O,. FeO. CaO. MgO. K,O. Na,O. H,O. Total. 
I. 38.21 30.84 - 7 25 20.43 0'38 - - 2-71 99'82 

11. 37.63 31.41 - 4.38 23-70 - - - 2'19 99'31 
111. 38.31 23'47 12'29 - 23-52 - - - 2'42 100*01 

7'83 20'34 0.93 - - 2.64 100.07 
V. 67'43 20'15 - - 1.43 - - 10.2i" - 99.28 

VI. 64-30 19.69 - - I -  15.33 0.71 0.40 100'43 
VI1.f 41.43 24.71 1-37 10.31 5.33 16'51 - - -  99.66 

In analysis 111 the ratio of 

IV. 37-95 30.38 - 

* M'ith a little K,O. t MnO, trace. 
TiO,. FeO. Fe,O,. MgO. Total. 

VIII. 52.i3 45 83 nil. 1'25 99'81 
L. J. S. 
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A Garnet containing Iron and Chromium from Praborna 
(St. Marcel). LUIGI COLOMBA (86ti R. Accad. fimei, 1910, [v], 19, 
ii, 146--150).-The mineral occurs in  association with hsmatite, 
quartz, albite, and t ihnite,  whilst native gold and kammererite are 
also to be found in the same situation. Analysis yielded the following 
figures : 

SiO,. A1,03. Fe,O, Cr,O,. CaO. MgO. MnO. FeO. Total. 
35.57 0.62 22'22 7.81 27-13 trace 3.94 2'51 99-80 

which correspond, when the small amount of aluminium is neglected, 
with the typical garnet composition R:(Ri)V1Si304' From a com- 
parison of the analytical data with those found for various specimens 
of uvarowite. the author considers it mobable that this mineral also 
belongs to that group. It has D 3-81, aAd isvery strongly birefractive. 

R. V. S. 
Gageite, a New Mineral from Frank l in ,  New Jersey. ALEX- 

ANDER H. PHILLIPS (Amer. J. Xci., 1910, [iv], 30, 283--284).-This is 
found in very small amount as delicate acicular and hair-like, colourless 
crystals arranged in radiating bundles, and is associated with zincite, 
willemite, calcite, and leucophcenicite. When heated, the clear 
crystals lose wafer and assume a deep bronze colour. Analysis by 
R. B. Gage gave: 

SiO,. MnO. ZnO. MgO. H,O. Total. 
24'71. 50-19 8 *76 11.91 [4.43] 100.00. 

Formula : 8R0,3Si0,,2H20. The mineral appears to be closely 
related t o  leucophcenicite (Penfield and Warren, Abstr., 1900, ii, 89), 
and it is, perhaps, one of the undescribed species mentioned by 
Penfield and Warren. 

T h e  Chemical Composition of the Stassfurt Salt Clays. 
E. MARCUS and WILHELM BILTZ (Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1910, 68, 
91--lOl).-The portion soluble in water is estimated by boiling with 
water and washing until no more chlorine passes through. The main 
analysis is made by Hillebrand's method. Water is estimated by 
heating with dried sodium carbonate or lead oxide in 3 current of air. 
The methods employed are described in detail. In  the following 
arialyces, arranged in order of depth, I is a hard salt clay, I1 a shaly 
salt clay, 111 a soft loamy clay, and I V  a hard clay immediately in 
contact with the anhydrite, 

Xoluble in Water : 

L, J. S. 

NaCl. KCl. MgCl,. K,SO,. CaSO,. MgSO,. 
I. 0-36 - - 16.94 36.11 12.06 

11. 0.61 0.31 0'73 - 35-14 0.94 
111. 1-09 0.40 5'41 0.33 1.19 - 
IV. 0'23 0.16 1 *44 - 

Insoluble : 
CaSO,. CaO. MgCO,. MgO. R,O. Na,O. Al,O,. 

I. 22'72 0.53 - 1-56 0.11 0'26 0.78 

11. 27'06 0'88 - 3.88 0.61 0.005 4-51 

IT. 0.70 - 75-43 0.54 0.29 0.09 2.16 

111. 0.87 - - 10.41 2.53 0'38 17-04 

0 *92 0.74 

Fe,O,. FeO. Mn,O, ZnO. SiO,. 
0'40 0.05 - trace 2.98 

0.50 0'49 0.14 19.46 
2.00 1.56 0.27 0.11 37.80 

0.37 1'51 0.10 11.17 

+ 
+ 
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Total Bitu- 
TiO,. P,O,. H20. C. COP S. Vd,O,. (corrected). men. 

I. 0.05 trace 4-51 0.07 0.69 trace - 100'22 0 '11 
11. 0-24 0.01 3'99 0'15 0.53 trace ~0'02 100 21 0.15 
I11 0-64 0'13 16'39 0.16 0.75 0.03 0'02 99-52 0.12 
IV. 0.13 0.08 3 94 0.22 - 0'03 <0-01 100.25 0'11 

All contain traces of lithium and chromium, and all but (I) also 
contain small quantities of boric acid and bromine. The minute 
quantities of ammonia, nitrates, and copper have been recorded 
previously (Abstr., 1909, ii, 571, 1011). C. H. D. 

The Amount of Thorium in Sedimentary Rocks. 11. 
Arenaceous and Argillaceous Rocks. JOHN JOLY (Phil. Mug., 
1910, [vi], 20, 353-357).-Whereas the calcareous rocks show a 
small, almost negligible, quantity of thorium (compare this vol , 
ii, 723), the detrital sediments in almost every case contain easily 
measured amounts, the argillaceous group having almost double the 
amount in the arenaceous group. For the former 1.3, and for the 
latter 0.6 ( x 10-5 gram per gram), may be taken as average values. 
Twelve specimens of arenaceous and conglomeritic rocks, mainly sand- 
stones, were examined, and eighteen specimens of argillites, mainly 
slates. A specimen designated as '' Graumacke, Wipperfurth, Rben- 
Prussia, Middle Devonian" gave the highest result (2.4). The 
higher thorium content of the slates and shales is attributed to the 
sorting out by gravity of the large particles of quartz or felspar which 
are poor in radioactive constituents. F. 5. 
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